
OOARBSPONDBKai,,I iF,KII4tKl WORK.

On Mar I0ih, 1886, at the instancetffce gemactat. They Have Arrived,of Mr. J. L. Gilbert, I entered into a

"A MATTKR OF BsVftlBBSN-ACAIf- t

"The suit referred te waa brought
again4. Linn county And J. K. Charl-ton- ,

aa Sheriff of Linn county, end that
gentleman authorises us to atsta that
the first answer was verified by Mr.
Andrews but refused by hiuuelf,and tor

definite and (inn agreement "that

Another Cut in Rates !

1 beg leave to announce to the fArmern of this county that 1 am allil hi bulnes at the
old etaad and have JuMt received from the fleet a lar r 'I'ri of won Umhcr during
tbts last big out In freight rates, and I am wilting thn i tiers and poople here general
ly oan have the benefit of tbe same. Anyone wishing Wigon repairing done will p'.ae
notice my rices s

Filling all kinds of wheels, 914 per st or $'i and $1 pr wheel.
Holster, Hnndhoards and Tongues, ft each,
lllokorv axl, ft eamt

JUNK 4, loG neither of us should go to the places alFRIDAY

1 Srownnvllle
Tuesday Mr. S. P. Darger moved

his furniture into the building rt-ctot- ly

erected by P, Hume,
Last Thursday overling J. D. Ar-thur- s

returned from across the moun.

THE

that reason wan stricken out in Judge
Napoleon Davis is said to be a fine

scholar aud will make an excellent Su-

perintendent ef Public Instruction.

ready appointed aud published lor tho

political speaking on the canvass ot the

county on those days of the political
speaking at those plaoss.exoapting Soio."
The following atHdavit is offered to cor-

roborate the truth of the above state
roent.

Deady's court ; also, that the amended
Hlnuln Nti'tknH nud fllop. '( nnt cadi.tulns.

Mr. John Stringer is making prepnar m hicii n now ptoding.was ver
Ami ovorytnniK uo in proportion, ah worn warrantor r. 'iiimiiii'.t in ji,iff,o i

Charley Nickell for State Printer ia ifise by both Mr. Andrews and himself. uraiioue for establishing a bakery in door smith nt Arthur's blacksmith shop
North Brownsville, Oregon.a .tWnn nna.ivni i kniinui mmn and 1 iltrClUl. the room vacated by S. P. larger.

I. r . - - J . - - it. - I. .. . iLm f . 1. I Ulitn nt I lilt in 1

correct aa i : s 11 Kran, wu tut .- - i v- -. v. i

should receive a lug vote. . Oountv of Linn. 1 A. C. !l U SN W
S

yTuesday Mr. 0. II. Cable wont
after his wife who baa been visiting

NEW GOODS
For men and boys at

L. E. BLAIN'S.
We now have a magnificent stock of

new and nobby suits for

t krnTtK.S...t.T..L,: vt'uoiein
j ..r..,

wsasav o
'ir-- .k. I, H.

-
Far well,

'
County Treasurer of

rclatlvee near Lebanon since Saturday,n i mm t,v i. r,v. mr. auuuwfl mnn t.v .in t. t r. .... .1 .. .. u ...... ,

ury out of the hands of a powerful ring M00nd answer until it was so omuleto- -
jpese and say, that in a conversation

who will control it for mercenary pur- - ny ema?ouhtpd aa tc tender tt mamlostly Wuh J, L. Gilbert, ol Lebanon, in toy. ... . . . I . 1 . . . 1 M . L A J Ifthen vote fur U. W. Webb lor k.d ,,,,Qn it- - fe,. And he w 11 not oRtoe, on or about tun lomaayoi aiev,
FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT GO.

POBTLAND, OEBOON.
DEALERS IN FARM AND MILL MrAClllNEEY

I ft.... . .1 1.1 T 1 . '.!. . I.
T-...- r-r : .: ,1 . loot), mat tuu aaiu j. mi ..-- ,,. wwo

Thomas Ryan, of Griffon City .pitt-
ed through town on nie way home
from the Blue River mine. Mr.

Uyeti haa a claim In that region, and
reports several parties at work on tbe
river.

II. W. Qoddard, for a long time
agent for th Narrow Gauge nt this

www - -- -- vniT ill Himnn iiiuduhiuh n Rini..,v..u.- - .... m ...- - ia candidate tor tee ounce ot uounty..l-- i.. ..,.! .fliAiui iaaitA W aav I . . . . ... ..
If every voter in the state were ao- - l"w "uw " Soheol Superintendent, said to me mat

aula in iht Mr- - Andrewa refused to ht wanted to see D. V. S. Reid, who Is Walter A. Wood 'a Mow. r, Il.ip.r. and Twine itlndora. JImgfa' IrnUte nrspcr
cpuinted with K. F. Osborne be w

ThroalKOM. ICnifti.fH nnd llorm- - '.wcr, lint rl'Headers, Uaar Soott A Oo'e
Walking PliWi, Cultivators, Oaog and Hulky I'lowa,have an immense ma place, hat accepted a position In theverify auoh answer as the attotnys for candidate for tbe lame olliee, and make

rit for Secretary with tbe aaid D. V. S.the oountv prepared, and such as wee arrangementsname is onyour Ueia t0 not g0 MOOod ou iht 0MVMt
g Men and Youths 4
IU Wfm

for Spring trade, better than ever, m
nrvtflt.mnlatllnaof !linrirla. Carrlaaea and Nnrlna Wsttoni on tha I'sclllo Coastof State. IU sure his receivers office at Portland, and with

Uavtnir reoelved our irooda durlna th low rat .r ii,ii;ht from llio Kat wo ro Klnu;his family moved Tuesday.,eg.uy je
- f b

- , fc tfc thw oiodi(UtMticket.
The Baptist Church haa been new me patterns are tieat arid attractive, t--j

T; iinlly,av. "kui ""j i I ftr olliee. and that he preferred to stayJ. J. Shaw, Democratic candidate R u strahan, wh"6 apiear for the peo- - -- t bema. and that he did not frel like

to give our customers the benefit, and sell them goods In our line lower than ever be
fore. W rite for Catalogue, Address,

miHit IlilOTIll.il IMPLBMBirr C0, lortIia. Or.
0i3 or J. aitttMVOIlf', Agent, Altostsiy, Or.ly painted by Meters. D'usha and iThompson, and now has thn appeal- -for District Judge, is an able incor- -

,f ftn1 agtin8t the Scotch comptny, speeding any mocey for that purpose,
..II 1 II I . . .....I I did of Ami

We feel justly proud of this stock,
selected with care from all markets,and take pleasure in showing them.

ance of a new church.nnd that he not approve oanfacta and will verify tbe state- -rupiibie lawyer ana win max guou Qow.tj,,

THE LiftHT RUNNINGS ONN BROTHERS'
Judge. Be aure and vote for bim. ftfc we havo matv, if Mr. Andrewa

When o7makeout your ticket to tbinks with the Scotch company that

landaar not assessed high enough, letvote next Monday, cast your eye along
it .na tiut. th. .m of P. him eay ao oienly. If not then why

G
ing the county.

H. Fahwki.i..
Subscribed and sworn te before me

this 29tb day of Mav, 188G.
SKAI.. W. 11. BlLYEl ,

NoUry Public.
ASH GROCERY 8T0RE- ' rr : .L Opposite Deyoe & Bobson's.M. Smith is on it for Aisessor. no

I have lived up U the agieement

Monday tse Brownsville creamery
turned out one hundred nnd twenty-flv- i

pounds of butter.
Mr. T. S. Pllisbury, who has been

confined to his room for seven weeks,
is abl to be at the store.

Mr. W. D. McGit commenced
writing achuol In the public school
house In North Brownsville last Mon-

day evening.
Ernest Rose, while playing on the

turn table at the depot with several
other b;ya, got hie foot eeverely

Mr. Curl will be elected Treasurer above quoted and wbioh is in acoordaaoe
I

6by a large majoiity, notwithstanding i t votra lyok out for all'kinds of with the wishes expressed by Mr. Oil
Ink Jfi

the Vis initiator denounces bim far the MOMjon and slanderous stories to be bert aa indicated by the aboee elBdavit,
h--i., ar. 'bankriiDt aa it . - i:j.... saalwUto Mr. Gilbert has, so tar, been to

1 i i lianrti on juuiuu'iw .... . .

fit

0
0
n
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I
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vmio iv iinifiminmior atari po me nwiy u , .... i, mikm.i

ALtANY, OREGON,

Kaepafreah ato '.t or atl kind of

GROCERIES,
FARM PRODUCE,

CANNED GOODS
ETC., ETC.

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

WILLOW WARE,asine ouancfi

I ' " - - I Wl.v Hluriuuii. W t M ...... mwm.Mm

Now Democrats, uy and al the ent- - Peonoyei was a Know XSotbing.anu us dM:i!iiful and ersoual attace--a upon me
' I.. . . u i i i . t- - . i . . i .. : !.: i. ... :.vr.J. T.-- ik. w Ul tnr aat in lhLnil t House ana nraril wnue n m inua iuimBh uwhui

.. .... I r ,i ,k.. hrJrt i th mHt breaking this agreement mada by him
long one.aatrong one, ana . pu,. '- - ' . .

-t- h-own a,mBt. 1 r,,nr ct--

mashed.
Several of our cltissu4 out of curL

nsity attended the Mormon meeting
Munday, which hae been In progress
for several daa near Crawfordavllle.

Brick Dust," the energetic tor-responde-

of Chicken Brlstie,ceusd
nur countenance to beam with da.

getber. Lst the ictory be overwhelm- - emphatic way and then in but next f tuhmit th above facta for the oou-in- g

and without the loss of a u.au. ieeue virtual!; reieatjd the cbarg. It tidgrmti0n of the voters of Linn county, SEWING MACHINEthen charged JttdM trabitti with hav- - aiul ritaret varv much that be haa thus CROCKERY, CLASS WARE
rould like t be . i , ika inA-n-. nd nUcud mi in a nuition in which I can- -The fact that you ETC., ETO.HAS NO EQUAL.lie viitru au iuivm ' " - s " a

PRODUCE fUU IR BXCHAHBE5light by x p .lng his genial physio-
gnomy to our vision last Frtdey.

"monarch
make you ERFECT SATISFACTION. b, ,,jZnw.a-i--p sr&wTttisrzs. - 8o7rr. rnt I . .:r Lt Friday ttOCOlog our town waa Will sell as chesp a any aUir In Albanyw it uu wiun m kwvi ' I a. ..i.j I hu I. hi nn i f r . 1 . . i, :wa wi-- ww II cannot tfivo inn o uui oi ui niwrww- - ...... 1.-,. hv ih laanrt New Home Seiiif HaoMne Co.for J. . McAdoo. first leading, he tefuses to correct bt resantations and jwraonal attacks.

twlng circulated that Dr. N. II. Young
falae charaea. We were told by this Albany, Or., June See Ih.

THE HAT STOCK
is choice, direct from Philadelphia.

comprising
All the Spring Novelties

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
is now complete, the largest 'and nicest
stock in market.

We can't enumerate

FIRNISHlMCi GOODS.

Have many novelties and all the
staples. Look at our

75-ce-nt Unlaundried Shirt,

the best ever offered in this market.

CELLULOID COLLARS AND CUFFS

in the different styles. These goods
are bought at lowest prices, and will
be sold the same way.

We have a large, new line of piece
goods in our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

Nobby suitings, fancy pants, etc.,
which will be made up in as good style
and as cheap as can be had in the
market,

ORANGE, MA8S.
JOtkeailessfi.H.Y. Oseaf,H. It task, Me.had attempted the ruiu of a Utile girl

eight years old, the daughter of Mr,
1,6a. Daflss,Tax. ass Frantlits, cau

Resiiectfully submitted,
U. V. 8. Brio.

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

run rtmt.8 1 .

Harris. The enraged father gave the t
Dr. a eetero beating aud twenty.four
hours to leave the town. Tie Dr. WILL BROS.,

Albany. Oragoti.

If it be true that the commission bu-

st nes doee not pay, aa ia often said, that
is no reaeen why you ahould forget that

iccb J. Miller and L. W. Pomeroy
are cindidatet for Caunty Commis-eioner- s.

News cornea from all parte of the

ounty that tbe people without regard

editor in the begiooing that be would

not engage in 'mud alingirg, but the

above ahowa bim te Lavo violated his

promise in tjto, so we are justified in

aaying to the voters of tbe county look

out for all ktads of reports in that paper,
but place no reliance in ita unjust at

"BILL NYE."
The program of the Republicans Is denies the charge and haa been here

to-ele-ct If possible e majority of both vicinity since. He is re
ported to havo gooo ti Albany to

branches of the Legislature, ao that .. for brlDrlog anlt
they will l able lo apportion thi ggiagi Harris.
state for merater of Mm Leglslstore on sount of the oroaence of thetacks upoa Democratic candidates.

attne neat eesnon In euch a manner candidates of all parties, our townTbe Stat Senators elected neat Mon- -

i tn unahuihuin to hold that bodv wore ouite a metropolitan air last bdiy will bold over and help elect a
to come. rhalr tmrwiaai FHdaj. All of the Democrats with j 1! n r TftilllUM liMiUnited State Senator to succeed Sen " - ...i ..... ...... m AnttuMiulanl hdlil tfttl- - of lm at' the foNWill makr the

to party intend to give Judge Strahan

big home vote aa a rebuke to the

Di$$eminator'$ slanderous attack upon
him.

We understand tbst a certain claas
of Republicans are offering to trade off

Sheriff, Clerk and neatly every other
man on their ticket in otder to elect a
Senator. Democrats, keep your eyes

atorDlph. If Dsn or Joh-so- n will do to unito Aisn ,n wn mss wwtUon confldwltt ff their
should be circle 1 tb'T would.of course, one senatorial dlstilct, anu inns to Lggaj, Their assu ranee locreaae i

BOOTS, SHOES
lowing place.Ibnon on Tuoadava of each week.

Itrownavllte, Wedneaasy night and
Thuraday.

tfalaey. Tburaday night and Friday.
eupport whom tbo ilepnblhan caucus Democrats of Linn power- - M ifaey got over the county Th.

w 11 . will be leas In tbe wty of electing Senators, ticket will be scratched but little Ifm w: ?r ..J i: "
They pursue this coure. with all

. - - - - LCJ eJSSstV3" "' " 1 ' . .. : r 7 the counties of t ie eUte, and ihus or me enure uen oy gooo majority. g w n'lniu h(l combismbs
oj-e- o objectionable lieputdicm. XNeitnerone Among the dlstlngatanea Vliitor ntood of Vermont, t omet, Iathiinctr aoi

h a. , . b r.. N.w, fSTSrvZmSSZ ZZto mm Mi way y tXuX'ZtL. . D .ma.h k f.,r .o).r w.rl... V.r thla mma Itomn. dlditei WCH &. WOatner- - f--... i im hnwdloc for ilttht

AND

SLIPPERS.
I em now receiving my Spring end

Tbt abusive attacks made upon our
uuw cu ... i .m v... . . " ' II f.it-f-l Unn W n tin rM.l I """" . . T "ZdT.r- - itl.Tu.. .

-- . jv iiijfe "uu wwv naroeaa 01001 can nin no uwf.a n w . . . . nM 9 mm ...(.inn ..r..v.An... in villi, ..r.m.H.i , - .fellow towosmao, Judge Strahan, by
the Herald ia producing ita natural re one ot these men x 1 a. aie-e-evs ee 2--V-V-

T!

0f0i Humphny. required for hla .rrleee U fir..
a mm tm k ( r l mm. kill w i 1 1 i . ll. i iikit. m a a a a aa a a aw r w

.1 . .i. 1 . . v a 1 r ,,1 i.r ia - w 1uua, .u,r7 r " f MndidatPa fnr tho Twnr Hon Tuesday nigh-- , at the residence of Hummer stotk cf boots and shoes, I L. E. BLAIN.United States Senator. Can any Dem Kmm aa t I. ......... . .., nt thai The Ualf blood rercneroo aiamou iorw- -sole. Many Republicans are declaring
their purpose to vote for tbe Judge on
account of these unwarranted attacks.

mm a wosmtas). have aa nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe
to Dr. N. H. Young. Price aa uaual. Don't forget their ap

Store, and aa complete a stock aa anyThe Dissemin ttor man is very match I , n . . , Mintmnu and don't fad to see Hill stye.
mir j. i uai ,rmi n rerurnau uouiw r. : . . . jt ..a

worried because we denied the report Tuwd4y nl.nl from too , an v.a, ac-- TbTutTi. . iTy 'Sravi." this side of Tot Hand and very few better

ocrat assume aucb a responsibility ?

What if one vote alone should be suffi-

cient to elect Williams.and what if that
one vote was Dawaon'at And suppose
Dawson should be elected by a few

Democratic votes 1 No, let no Demo-

crat vote for Daws in, as he is as moch

that Mr. Carl had ones b-ti- a saloon :w,tnt,aniad bv ten of hla Eastern rel- - I. . McKhioiit. I'rt.
a ia Portland. I boy a'l my bocta andUoosa.keeper. Our denial waa based upon atlves.

eboea direct from msuufacturera and amthe statement of two gentlemen who
Hotice to Contractors,

Notice la hereby given that wealed bid a
In accordance with plana and pHhuOakville.claimed to know that tbo statement waa authorized to warrtnt every pair no mat
tiona now on Ale at the Clerks nftVo Inthe enemy of tbe Democratic patty as

untrue. Wo have no knowledge of the
ter bow cheap. Ha firm to Oregonany Republican.

The Alliance picnic on last Saturday the Court House, et Albany.LInn unty.
21 fit waa l.;g.:y ."ended. The Tangentgtg

Agricultural Depot!
DEYQE & ROBSON, PROP'S.

Successors to W. H. Goltra.
' - OREGON,ALBANY, -

KEEP ON HAND

THRESHERS, ENGINES, WAGONS, HACKS, PLOWS
HARDWARE, DOORS, SASHES, BJII.D1N3

MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.

facts in the case, but now as
e - e a..

esasuaeser man ie so anxiona R.n,i ,:.u m,,.;- - have any advantage of ra! in buyiug aWe repeat what a.id laU week, fT rtn A' D-lt- 10 ,m,,d brioK gsiies
that Biack'e bill daes not affact tbe 1 buy in quantities and pay tbo oaah

tar. of this kind,we would suggoet tbat thmy do ipienid. Rev. Webb, and over the Callipoola river at Boaton
be inquire into the tippling babite of a of A,b mtd( J m of 1D MlllelIn , Uoti "tTtOiSSalJ
couple of candidate, en the Republican w-- uralio0f wbieb j. M. "heuH 'o" iueh 'tti'VhIm
county ticket. Come now.no dodging, tarka of Lebanon, favored us with a bride to be 70 feet In tbe clear, of the

mortgage tax law, and we Challenge tbe

Messrs. Henry, Hansard, Montanye,
Blevins, Miller and Swank, Democratic

e

candidates for tbe Lower House of tbe
Legislature,ars gntiemn of experience

ud ability and we predict the election
of each.

If yon want an easy conscience, one

(bat plainly telle you that yon have

pei formed well an important public du-

ty, then vote for J. P. Ualbraith for

County Clerk. His qualifications are

beyond dispute.

Read tbe rery excellent letter of tbe

coming Gavernor elect, Piinnoyer, 00
the outside page of this issue of tbe
Democrat. It would be an act of fool-ishoee- a

to elect such a henchman of

corporations for Governor as Cornelios.

Happily everything points to the elec-

tion of Mr. Peonoyer.

to ladies', misses and children's aha,
mUm K f .k. .ftarnnAo ahort Queen trnaa nauorn. in counreaorvtnif

rr.mf iillhrt la.ital onlir HO " w
. - --- --- - ' . I tha riffht to reject any or all bid. Hide

Disseminator or en uy jron who

understands how to cnuue a plain

law,to shiw a single point ia which it
annuls that law. Tha irortgage tax

I keep much the Ursit, bet and great

eet variety in tbe city. M aim wil
' J 1 a " Isneecaea were made bv Mr. Claras, a. ,A m.,i win, iha fiark nn m twnr

teachers certiflcaiea at-publ- exam. . Acbeeon.R. A. Baroford and others i Wednesday, June tub, laSO,at i o'clock,
ination during entire term, and The Ladiee Improvement Society sold P. . . . r . . r. r

law had two ol-iecl- Ooe was to make
candies, nuts, oranges anu otner eata-- 1 n. Aaneawa, crierk.11 of those at one time on March
blea, from which they made quite ao

at way a be to : a ' v

the money as posih!y can le done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

' - w

certain that tbe loan debt ahould pay
its part ef tbe taxes to maintain connty addition to their funds. ixatrts ttwwB) mum

Atl is well that ends well, but a boleand state government, while the other
waa to secure the piy n-- nt ef the taxes

31st, 1882, beinzto his own students
from the Bmllan Academy, while
Sopt. Reid up to the present time has
granted 00 at public examination,
which showa tbat the latter Ie not In.
fluenced by the $2.50 fee to make

in tbe.eaith without water in it is not
a well.

Amicus.in tbe county where tbe mortgage wee Scott's New
e

recorded. These are both eenuiod as
welt since es before the oassage of private examination so easy th u the

--.

MHnArv , Viaaaaaip' 4

J 'S. ,JSr? . a jHanaaBBu.Ba9aa9 Ve aBBsLaai

VrTialfcain''"""

3BMa9 ajBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahBaa. ""'KwMM.k

'HsaeTAa ''iiw-s.-S- a

The charges of bad faith against C.

A. Johns would justify any Republican paltry fee will secure a certificate or " "' ' vr ...

kT . seWS-

Black's till. The Disseminator is
simolv nettifozzine when it tries to in any manner Influence an cxitmiu

ntlon.making open war upon him aa they are

JPine.
Ssveral persona from this neighbor

hood will attend the Pioneer Reunion
at Eugene Ciiy next Thursday.

Mr. I. Taylor baa gone to Eastern

The above cut ill uwt rates a fence mamake people believe otherwise.
doing in Polk and Marion. Many Re chine that makee the beeWoheapest, hand

edness, strongest end most durable fence ;publicana are working openly for Geo. lb JleraUl ol thla city ia now runDawson has a great deal to nay about
by a combination of galvanized steel wireW. Belt, hie opponent for Prosecuting editorially by twa youn ( stripling law Oreeon to look for a cattle ranch ho and wooden nickets woven solid tv togethBlack being ahi-.i- t at ao many roll

calls in tbe Legislature. Mr. Peerr, yers who are afraid to say over thsirAttorney. thinks ef driving his cattle across the ef-- Old fence lumber, aplltor wired pick.
I Af vadAnai aalwaaaft man Ka tiusul Tiirnitwww wa w ati v a wiaiww imwi a wva -

mountains next month.who was a member at that time end alt kinda ofstock without denser. A manown signatures what they are allowed
a e.ee a aMr. Reid has made tbe most active' and bov can weave about 8J rods of fencewho occupied a seat near Mr. Black, to say in mat sueet wnose trail, pur nerdav. Prloe of machine within theenergetic and successful School Super

reach of every farmer. For further parblind editor bas been duped into mak-

ing tbat paper Us medium of et iuderintendect tbe county has ever had. He
HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN,ticular app.y to

Okay A Bbyam, Agents.haa rauttd tbe itaodard of our public aud abuse of Judge Htrahao. This ia
disreputable, aud Democrats and Re

Two of tbe Morrow brothers started
to Colfax last week with an idea of bet-

tering their condition financially.
Miss Dollie Reams was visiting

friends in this vicinity last week.
While Mr. and Mrs. Fietohali were

away from heme last week some one
entered their house and helped them-
selves liberally te something to eat.

schools to a plane wh're they are tbe

says that if tbe people knew the reason
of this they would aee at once that it
was to his oredit. He says Mr. Black
waa on several important committees
which would bold meetings in tbe morn-

ing and adjourn just in time to get into
tbe bouse after roll call and before any
business was tranaacted. As a mi.ter

publicans alike will rebuke this basepride of the people. Voters know and
conduct by giving Judge Htrshan a big
vote next Monday.

a

appreciate this fact, aud scores of Re-

publicans will attest (heir appreciation
by voting for him.

Albany, Oregon.

TJON'T PORQBT IT.

If you try to build uow while wheat k
only worth 54 cents you should by all
means go to Peters A Stewart's, at Albany
for your hardware. You oan get what you
want at their store and at reasonable

STEEL ANDSPRiNG TOOTH HARROWS,
FANNING MILLS, STE EL GOODS, FENCE WIRE

And al Agricultural Implements used.
The largest and best variety of

FARM WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES,
In tha o intra! Will ametta Vallev. Orders frm a distano3 'solicited and promptly

filled t lowest rates

There comes a time in every voter's
life when be has an opportunity to cast

steals and eases.

N. H. Allen A Co., are now receiving a
fine line of boots and shoea, they propose in
the future to make a specialty of this branch
of their business, in addition te a foil line of
Buckingham A Hecht's make of boots as d

CJAWS, AXES, ETC
a vote of which he will always fee

proud. The time has come, and that

From those who are attending the
county canvass, we learn that the Dem-

ocratic candidates are making an ex-

cellent irapressio i upon tha voters of
the county. Irvioe, Black, Montanye,
Henry and others are putling forth
herculean efforts in the cause ot right.
Let eyery Democrat next Monday take
on tbe harness and goto work with z?al
and energy for tbe whole tier.

We will sell you the famous Diss ton
Champion oroea-o- ut saw at a low figure,
aud can give you good prices on axes,aluaa which for durability cannot be ex Best's Hand Separator.

vote wilt be cast for "Vanny" Smith
for Sheriff. If we bad as many mil-

lions as his majority will be hundreds
we cenld pay off nearly half tbe nation

of fact Mr. Black was one of the most
industrious members of tbe House.

Cornelius, in hn opening campaign

speech at Portland, declared positively
that be had nevrr employed Chinese in
his life. This was according to the

report of the Netss and Ory,both
Republican. The World last week pub-
lished affidavits from three of Corne-
lias' neighbors to the fact that he had
employed them to work on his farm, and
now Cornelius comes forward and ac-

knowledges that be did hire them and
at this late date arisea to say the above

papers misrepresented liiiu. This ia

worse than to lmva gtuck to bis first

celled, they have a line of Eastern goods of
all grades including a line of S. O. Sollars A

Co., of Philadelphia, children and missesal debt. His vote b8way up."
jaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaaaaaall
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THE LEADING GUNS AND REVOLVERS,

BEST AMMUNlTiON.CARTRIQGES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT

LERY, FISHING

TACKLE,

ETC.
At the most reasonable priceM, always

in stock. Hepairltifr dono on short notice.
Willamette Valloy nimrods should nover
buy without calling on

W. 15. SCOTT,
pSTOpposito Bovore House, AIL any, Or.

hoffmanWeiffer
PBOPBIETOBS OF

Albany Soda Works,
--And Manufacturers of--

OMOE CQHFEOTIONESY,

We are ow prepared to sell at whole
sale, always fresh and pure at Portland
prices to dealers, We also keep a full
line of

Nuts and Tropical "Fruits,

I1V GROCERIES,
We keep a full lino, always fresh and at
very low prices.

shoes, which are as good as any manufactur-
ed. They guarantee eyery shoe just as rep-
resented. Give them a trial.

Tbo ordinary pride of citizenship

sieugea ana wedges.Pktrrs & Stewart.
MMUNITION.

A full supnly of the usual aizss of car
tridges, brass and paper shells, prime
wads and bar let 1. Also ths bast pow-
der.

Pktrrs dc Schwab

fpHK BETSdOT S5I TOWN

Can be found at our store. Tim shot
usually sold in Albany drops 75 feet,
while the St. Louis shot sold by us drops
200 feet, making it equal to chilled shot.
Sportsmen should not forget thin

Pjctkbb A Stewart.

Crawford, Photographer, Albany, r.

I have all the neeattvaa taken hv A
B. Pax ton and any one can have duplifalsehood. cates from their negatives by addressing
us, at the following prioes : Card aize, 2
per dozen, cabinet size. S3 oar dozen, ban- -

My Improved F asp 8smr.mi
a double combined maoh iiB.possci

tw khoea, (insieai of one M i
mchlnc of ottx r man r turera,
nine riddles and a larva indrpendent
screen. Each thee in equal id pow-
er and capability to the one in any
other mill, and by the operation of
the tw duble efficiency in secured.
My Ss inch mid will clean from 400
to 000 bushels ot eeed (train per day,
according to the coudition cf tha
grain, aud we ffuarantee that all
Barely, oats or other foul feeds will
be tjieiMushly reniorad with com-

plete atiSiieiio.
I challencre an v mill to a oontett.

1 know that I cn beat them, as my
mill has beaten every mill it baa

in contest with, both in Cali-
fornia, and Oregon, and is the best
made, bolts being used where
screws arejused m others.

Address

DANIEL BEST,

Albany, Crrg n.

In 1880 when Dawson was in the
dours, $0 per dozen. I keep the finest
line of Oregon views in the west. Cata-
logue furnished on application. Convino

Legislature, W. R. Bilyeu, who was

then in tbe Senate, secured the passage and enlarging old pictures a specialty. PROMPT RELIEFF M ALLof the mortgage tax law in the Senate
and it was sent to the H ue, where it
died. The reoard fails to show that

J. G. Cbawfobd.

eiseee to Lean.

On from one to three years time, on good

The Standard says : ''The Demo-

crats of Linn county hare nominated
an excellent representative ticket, and
it ought to be elected entire. Among
tbe names presented is I. D. Miller,one
of tbe pioneers and substantial men of
the count and one who has a natural
ability for the position."

The Coos Bay New says : "Hon.
Btnger Hermann is poBiog aa a tem-

perance cand;Jate out in the yalley,but
no saloon keoper need ncratch htm. He
hag bought and sold hundreds of dol-

lars worth of whiskey in Coos county.
There is a saloon being run in his build-

ing now. He is sound on tho whisky
question."

The most contemptible tie yet of the
campaign U onu-toi- d in the Herald of

Thursday by a correspondent who
slgna his name "Veritas," simply be-

cause he is too cowardly and mean to
sign big true name. He is one of
the two young sprigs who have been
writing the editorials in the Herald
during the last ten days.

DUaaUffrnrukiTkVTteaaNals

dictates to every voter to vote for Pen-hoy- er

for Governor. He is a dignified,
educated gentleman ef tbe old school,
and would be a credit to the people of

the state. He i,bosides,ibe true friend
of the people. Cornelius on the other
hand is uneducated and unable to speak
er write the Eogliah language correctly
and ia the friend of corporations and

capital.

We have it from reliab'e seurcss that
the Herald in its last issues before

election will have some highly sensa-

tional articles about certain Democratic
candidates. Pay no attention to it.

Tha paper that m tde tbo slanderous
attacks upon Pannoyer, Strahan and
other candidates that the Herald has,
will not hositate to mtka any kind of
en attack upon othejr candidates when

Daweon ever put forth a single effort
to secure its passage. And now he ia security, in sums of $00 up. Call on

Impurities in the biood should be experambulating tbe county denouncing Clixb, Montkith & Co. pelled, and the system given, tone and
strength, before tha prostrating effects ofmen for being unfriendly to tbe law.

Such double dealing will bring its re Far Bale,
OUR -

CIGAR AND TOBACCOward, vote for Blaek and Irvmo. NDb,c
We keep the best stook of outlary InRepublicins and Djmoornts alike

Ooe Curran Fruit Dryer, ased one year ;
one Bain wagon, nearly new ; two goodwort horses, and yearling colt ; one aet
double harness, by

B. O. Smith, at Oakville.

warm weatuer are ten. The OregonBlood Purifier is a purely vegetable
compound, manufactured by a competent
chemist. Persons having suffered from
Liver and Kidney complaint, debility,scrofulous eruptions, or any other disease
caused by impure blood, and been cured
by using this wonderful remedy, invari-
ably recommend it to their friends, Try
It now. Delays are dangerous ! Price 1

a bottle, or 6 for 5, Sold everywhere:

will vote for Jude Strahan and there
the vahey, docket knivea and razors a
x ciaity. Don't buy anything iu thi
l:n witnout cailiug du us first.

PrTBKB a; STEV'ATvT,
by rebuke the scandalous attacks made

department Is complete, We keep the
very finest stock of smoking anrt ohewing
tobacco, moarsohaum and brier pipes that
Is a delight to smokers,

gTUDEBAKER
WAGON.

This is the only wagon having a slope --

shouldered spoke and the steel truss on
each axle, and is the best wagon on
wheola. For sale by Patera & Stewart,

g LOCKSMITH'S OUTFITS,

Anvils, vifes,bel lows, ham tners, sledgen,
stocks and d es and almost every tool used
by blaoksmiihs we keep constancy on
hand Also a mil stook of iron.of ail sizes,
horse shoe and horse shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers
use,

PjBTKBS & STE WAR'S.

upon him by tbe Herald.
AINTS AND.OILS.pVote for Butler Ior Coagress and you

The finest line of window cornice mould
ag at Woodin's.

For your sewing roachiner, tewing machine
needles and extras go to Will Bros.

is too lute to reply, it is entirely Of all descriptions sold by Peters fc Stew- -Examine Woodin's Extension tables. They
are well go and see them for yourself.

ortant public duty. 1will perform an irof art.


